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Nowadays， many sma11 shopping mal1s inthe central city are in the turning point and declining because of the influ-
ence of increasing number of suburban big shopping centers. On the other hand， there emerge‘new commercial 
agglomerations' which町epopular to young people in the central city. But it is said that many old shopping malls in 
the central city cannot be transfonned into such new commercial agglomerations: However the author investigated and 
found that old Nakatsu shopping mall in Osaka is in出eprocess of changing and transforming into‘new commercia1 
town model' with the effect of new town managemenl pr吋ect.This new lown management can be interpreted from 
m訂ketingtheory point of view: new concept， cost performance stralegy， multiple managemenl and uti1ization of spe・
cialists' network. Additionally it is supported by the network of severa1 intellectua11eaders. Simultaneously， inpara11el 
with this， the composition of Nakatsu shopping mall is transformed into the new commercial town model. 
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駅から遠い北地区では、民家の軒数は1986年4軒、 1993年4軒、 2001年5軒、 2005年6軒と、現状を維持































































































5 )ナノステーションホームページ http://www.art-c田 ktail.netlnnslnnstt.htm
6) (図6]-【図9]における、北地区の電器jおの北側に位置する「更地、民家など防舗として営業されていない区画J
は板金工場であるため、((き110]の中津商山街の山舗として含めていなし、。
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